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This makes a total of 30,717discharged from the hospital
EY 87DIE TO MEET cars entering the park,

Division of Crater lRke travel
Santa Claus Clan Dinner,
Celebration Eliminated

since January,
Seals Expected

The local health unit has hand between The Dalles-Californi- a

ed in 199 chest so far highway and the Pacific high-
way is made on the following
basis;

this year.
LEADS CRATERVance Vaupel, president of

Pacific 100 per cent of west
entrance, 10 per cent of north

the county tuberculosis associ-

ation, said that an increased

IT BACKFIRED ' '

DBNVER, (I1) Francis Snr-C-y

gent was bicycling when a col-

lie nlppod his leg.
Sargent drew a pistol and shot

at the dog. The bullet missed
the dog, but grazed Sargont'i
ankle.

In police court Sargent was
convicted of cruelty to animals
and was given a suspended fine
of $100.

Ho also was stripped of hli
commission as voluntary officer
for the state bureau of child and
animal protection, ;

WARTIME FUSE

IN TB CASES
entrance.amount must be realized from

The proposed moving picture
theatre for the Tule lake project
will not be built. The colonists
themselves decided the matter at

The Dalles-Californi- a 100 perseal sales this Christmas. LAKE TRAVELCitizens of Klamath county
will receive seals on November

a referendum whtcii took place23. They have arrived here and
will soon be folded for mailing. Sixty-on- e per cent of the 1941- -

1942 season travel to Crater lakeALL IN THE FAMILY

ABBEVILLE, Ga., (&) Mrs.
went into the park from The
Dalles-Californi- a highway, ac

town. There Is a severe short-
age of labor, food costs are
high, and the question of vol-
unteer help must be seriously
considered."

Tatmon said that the clan
would not disband, but that all
equipment will be stored and
when the need arises, the din-
ner would again be discussed.
Balance on hand will be main-
tained in the bank.

OCCUPATIONAL HAZARD
SANTA FE, N. M., (P)

Mountain music finally got J. D.
Wllkerson.

The Jefferson City,
Mo., man had to delay hunting
a defense Job long enough to
have his loft hand bandaged,

Ho explained he was playing
Ozark mountain music on his
musical saw.

Then the saw broke.

In lot of ways it's good
news that there will be no
Santa Claus clan dinner and
celebration this year. It means
that the kids are so well taken
care of that the Clan can rest
up a spell.

Members of the Santa Claus
clan conferred Thursday morn-
ing on the possibility of elim-

inating the big dinner and pro-
gram this year. Vice Chairman
G. C. Tatman, acting for Angus
Newton, Clan head, made the
following statement.

"After studying the problom
of the annual Santa Onus clan
party from every angle?, the
committee has. decided to can-
cel the celebration this year.
Checking with the welfare
agency we find there will be
few families that need assist-
ance and these will be handled
by various organizations in

cent of south and east entrances,
90 per cent of north entrance.

Crater lake travel In the sea-
son just ended was 63.4 per cent
down from the figure for the
previous season. The 1942 fig-
ure was 30,717 cars and 100,097'
people. In 1942, registration
from the armed services showed
1143 cars and 3722 people.

TOO FOND FAREWELL
SACKETS HARBOR, N. Y.,

WH-Mirl- an Nash, selective serv-
ice inductee, gave his mother

O. L. Smith, named sheriff of
Wilcox county to fill the unex cording to the Klamath county

chamber of commerce.
FILLS UP

TONIGHT

IF

YOURThe chamber has received a

Montluy evening when more
than 6000 people voted "No" and
approximately 2000 people voted
"Yes."

The argument against the con-
struction of the thcatro by the
colonists was as follows: "We do
not see the necessity of building
a theatre, America Is now facing
the greatest crisis In her history,
and nnturally because of . that
the WRA cannot build n theatre,
Why should we spend thousands
of dollars for purely recreational
purposes? What will the Ameri-
can public nay whan they hear
of 117"

Expanded plans for the 1943

campaign In
Klamath county, to be financed
In part by the Christmas seal
ale, indicate that the work here

is rising to meet the threatened
wartime rise of this disease.

It was revealed today that 10
men had been reected under lo-

cal selective service because of
tuberculosis. Eight people were
admitted from this county to the
state tuberculosis hospital at The
Sails. Six others were admitted
previously. Three have been

pired term of her late husband,
ran for election to the office
against T. J. Smith of Abbeville.
Both were defeated by L. W.
Pearce. Pearce resigned later

summary of travel into the park
for the season ending Septem-
ber 30.

It shows the following visita
tion by entrances: something to remember him by.

Do this Try a purpose
It (1) shrinks swollen membranes,
(2) soothes Irritation, (3) relieves
tnuulent niuuil conflation . And
brings greater breathing .Tyicomfort. You'll like uirva V .y fIt. Follow directions JIn folder. VATRONOl

and in a recent election T. J.
Smith was named to the office,
Mrs. Smith then married T. J.
Smith and moved back .to the

South (Fort Klamath), 13,670; He fondly embraced her Just
west (Medford), 70,860; north before his train departed, squeez-

ed and cracked two ribs.sheriff's residence In the Jail. (Diamond lake), 6023; east, 5369,
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ed Cotton Mattress in loopR5lnet Buy them

O
69c New Fall
Gloves Now
Reduced to

Sale! Child's
School and
Sunday Shoes

Sal. I Rayon
Romaln. Crepe
Regularly 89c

Sal. I Men's"
49c Tie- s-
NewforFalll

Sa!eM1-Ga- l.

White Cedar J

Washtub '

919

Special!

"Rlstllt."

66c

Salel Girls'
Cotton Dresses

Regularly 79c

66

Reduced I

Everyday
Glasses

2-- 5 Wo27 77c yard 38c
i

Save on rubber-sole- d saddles,
sturdy black oxfords, patent
leather strap shoes I Sizes B'A-- Z

Straps to wrist . . . leaves both
hands free, For mechanics, the
borne, etc. Stands at angle I

Made of fine White Cedaf.
Bound with electrically welded
wire hoops. Drop handles!

Sizes 1 to 14. Colorful, tub'
bable printed or plain percales
Sturdy! Well made I

Soft, easy to drape. Strong at
seams. High-fashio- n colors and
black. 39". Save I

Velvety sueded cotton with
whipping that looks hand-don-

Snug wrists 1 All Fall colors I

Stock up and save at this cut
price! Square base, with deep-flut-

sides. capacity!

Lustrous colors in
rayon.

Plaids 1 Stripes I Figures I

Redueedl Men's
Blanket-Line- d

Salel Girls'
Warm Pajamas
Now Onlyl

Chenille
Scatter Rugs
Reduced!

20c Blazer

Stripe Slack
Soclts . . Now V

Compare 'with 4.49
Comfortersl

A I U-nc- t

SS. Mammer
Handl. '

Screw ',

Driver. 'I(I Work Jackets Every Dims J
Count! . .0014817 3 107 9 Put your Into

WAR STAMPSI
Swell loud stripes from top totoe I Snug fitting ribbed tops I

Long wearing cotton.

Two-piec- e pajamas in strongcotton flannel. Becoming new
styles, tubfast colors.

Don't miss this big Value!
Choice of colors in attractive
floral design. Washable.

Filled with new wool ! Covered
with sturdy sateen! 4H pounds.
Cut sise 72"x84",

Tough, polished hickory! Oval
shaped to fit your hand. Oet 2
or i at this sale price!

.Regularly 2.29, so save now!
Heavy denim with warm wool
and cotton lining. Roomy i

Tempered steel blade, hard-
wood handle! At this price it
can't b. beatl
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